
MORNING VITTLES

The Moose -2 eggs with the choice of sausage, bacon or ham.           $9.50
Hungry Moose - 3 eggs with sausage, bacon and ham.                    $13.25
Cub Size-1 egg, 1 slice of bacon,1 slice of toast and home fries.         $6.50
Lighter side - 2 eggs served with tomatoes and 2 slices of toast.        $7.50
The Herd - (no substitution) 6 eggs scrambled, 2 slices of ham, 4 slices of 
bacon, 6 slices of toast 2 small juice and 2 coffees.                            $24.50

Cracked Three Egg Omelets 
Cheese- basic omelet with cheddar cheese                                       $11.75
Deluxe- ham, sausage, bacon, peppers, onions, cheese.        $16.50
Vegetarian- onions, green and red pepper, mushrooms, tomato and 
cheddar cheese                                                                            $15.25
Western-peppers, onion and ham                                                       $15.25
Additional Omelet items add $0.75 (Ham, Sausage, Bacon, Onions, Tomatoes, Mushrooms, Red or Green Peppers)

Above served with home fries and toast unless specified
(peameal instead add 3.00)

Grab and Run

Gravel Run- egg, ham and cheese between a toasted Kaiser.     $7.50
Nicks Wrap- scrambled eggs, sausages, bacon, and cheese all wrapped 
up in a flour tortilla.                                                                               $9.50
B.L.T.- bacon, lettuce and tomato, Layered on toasted sliced bread.   $8.75
Toasted Western- eggs, peppers, onion and ham stuffed between 2 slices 
of toast                                                                                                  $8.75
Grilled Cheese-        $6.99 with Bacon or Ham for $10.50

Flap Jacks
Our Jacks are served with table syrup and sausage

Flapjacks-stack of 3 fluffy flapjacks                   regular $11.99    mini $8.00
Chocolate Jacks- with chocolate chips             regular $11.00  mini $9.50
French Toast- egg bread           regular $15.99   mini $12.25



MUNCHIES
Soup and Salads 

Soup of the day- our own and served up fresh daily                     $6.60
Garden salad-        Side $7.00 or Dinner   $9.99
Caesar salad-                                           Side $8.75 or Dinner $12.25
Greek Salad-  Side $8.75 or Dinner $12.25
Club Salad- Romain, Tomato, Cheese, Bacon & Grilled Chicken     $15.25

(Balsamic, Ranch, Thousand Island, Catlina)
Add Chicken or chicken tenders $5.75}

Patio Pleasures
Joe’s Platter- taster plate with battered mushrooms, breaded pickles, 
mozzarella sticks, zucchini sticks, and Onion Rings & Fries $29.50
Garlic Bread- (Add cheese or bacon $1.75)                      $8.00
Lodge Skins- 4 crispy potato skins brushed with BBQ sauce topped with 
bacon and cheese.                                                                              $13.25
Battered Mushrooms- approx. 15 pc each order                 $10.50
Breaded Pickle- 6pc each order $9.25
Mozzarella Sticks - 6pc each order $9.25
Jalapeno Poppers - 6pc each order                                          $10.25
Zucchini Sticks- 6pc each order $9.25
Beef steak rings- lightly battered beefy onion rings.  Reg-$8.75 Lrg $11.00
Basket of Fries-                                   Reg-$5.75 Lrg $8.00 Family $10.50

Specialty Dressed Fries
Traditional Poutine- cheese curd and gravy. Reg $8.25 Lrg $12.50 
Build Your Own Poutine 
Garlic, Green Peppers, Red peppers, Hot Peppers, Mushrooms, Green olives, Black 

Olives, Onion                                                                                  Reg $0.75 Lrg $1.25
Pepperoni, Sausage, Ham, Bacon, Chicken, Smoked Meat, Spicy Ground Beef, and

extra cheese                              Reg $1.50 Lrg

$2.50                                                                     
Heart Attack on a platter- topped with ground beef, bacon and cheese 
sauce.                        Reg $11.75 Lrg $16.25
Chili cheese Fries- chili and cheese.                         Reg 11.75 Lrg $16.25



Newfie Fries- fries savory dressing and gravy  Reg $11.60 Lrg $13.25  

HUNGER GAP
[served with your choice of soup, salad or fries]
Upgrade to a Caesar Salad$3.50 onion rings $3.00

Upgrade your burger or sandwich add cheese or Bacon $1.75 
Poutinize your fries $4.00

It’s a Slice or Wrap
Clubhouse A Triple Decker sandwich layered with, chicken, bacon, lettuce 
and tomato.                                $16.50
Smoked Meat – thin sliced smoked meat            Reg $16.75 8oz $18.50
Reuben - with Sour Kraut and mozzarella                 $18.25
Philly Cheese Steak- Beef peppers onion and cheese on a bun      $16.50

Mexican Wrap- with salsa and sour cream.       Mini $11.99       Reg$16.50
Veggie Wrap- grilled peppers, onions, mushrooms with lettuce, tomato.

           Mini $11.40       Reg 
$14.49
Chicken Wrap- Crispy or grilled chicken topped with Ranch, Caesar, Mild 
BBQ, Med BBQ, or Hot sauce            Mini $11.99       Reg$16.50
Hot Dog- Choice of toppings   Mini $8.75   Jumbo $11.99

Burgers
(Add Cheese $0.75 Add Bacon $1.75 Xtra Patty $4.99)

Carnivore Burger- lodge made beef burger        Reg$11.99      6oz $16.95
Herbivore Burger-vegetarian burger        $15.50
Peppercorn Burger-our own peppercorn burger topped with mushrooms 
and mozzarella.                                 Reg $13.50     6oz $18.50
Chipotle Burger- lodge made burger topped with cheese, bacon, onion 
rings and chipotle mayo.              Reg $13.95  6oz$19.50

Chicken
Chicken Burger- crispy or charbroiled chicken, with lettuce, tomato and 
onion                                                  
$14.95



Chicken Tenders- plump breaded chicken strips deep fried and served 
with your choice of dipping or toss sauce.    Reg $14.99      Lrg$18.99 
Wings- naked wings-mild, medium hot honey- 8 pc-$16.75 or 16pc-$26.25

Road Kill
Road kill is served with vegetables, and your choice of fries, garlic roasties, mashed, baked or

rice unless specified. (Add Mushrooms or fried onions for $1.50)

Hot Hamburger                                           reg $14.99     6oz $18.99
BBQ Pork Ribs-                  ½ Rack $20.50    Full Rack $27.99
Shepherd's pie-                      $18.99
Liver and Onions-                                                1pc$14.99 or 2pc $18.99
Chicken Parmigiana-               $18.99
Veggie Stir fry- Choice of rice or noodle    $18.99 add chicken $5.75
Grilled Haddock-          1pc $14.99 2pc$18.99
Fish and Chip-                                         1 pc $14.99 or 2 pc $18.99

STONE BAKED PIZZA
Our dough is made from scratch no frozen or processed dough here, brushed with olive oil and

seasoning, topped with rich pizza sauce and fresh toppings.

             12”         14”  16”
Basic Cheese  $9.95            $14.95           $17.75

Bon Echo-Pepperoni, Green peppers, red peppers, mushrooms, onions and green 
olives.               $14.70   $24.40   $29.75
Pepperoni & Cheese-cheese & pepperoni.                            $9.95   $16.9   $19.95
The great white North-Bacon, pepperoni and mushrooms.     $12.65   $20.35   $24.20
The Hunter-Pepperoni, bacon, ham and Sausage.     $13.95   $22.75   $26.70
Hawaiian-Ham and Pineapple        $11.70   $18.40   $21.95

       
Vegetarian-Mushrooms, onions, tomatoes, red and green Peppers. 
                                      $13.70   $22.45   $27.50

Topping: 
Garlic, Green Peppers, Red peppers, Hot Peppers, Mushrooms, Green olives, Black 
Olives, Pineapple, Onion       12” - $0.75,   14”-$1.50,   16”-$1.95



Pepperoni, Sausage, Ham, Bacon, spicy ground beef, smoked meat, chicken and extra 
cheese       12” - $1.00,   14”-$1.95   16”-$2.25

BEVERAGE
Coffee: $2.25     Tea: $1.95     Herbal Tea: $2.25      Hot Chocolate $2.25 

Soft Drinks and Juices
Juices: Orange, Apple, Pineapple, Cranberry, V8, Pepsi, Diet Pepsi,7up, Ginger Ale,

Root Beer, Orange, Club Soda, Iced Tea or Lemonade
Sm-$1.50 Lrg-$2.25

Chocolate Milk-       Sm $1.75 Lrg $2.75                         Milk Shakes & Floats-       $8.25

MOOSE JUICE
 (Must be of legal drinking age, ID required) Licensed under the LCBO

     STEAMWHISTLE   ON TAP
Half pint(12oz) $5.00Pint(20oz)$10.00 Pitcher 64 oz $25.00

On the Bottle- Moosehead, Cracked Canoe, Coors Lite, Budweiser, Bud Lite,
Canadian $5.95

Twisted Tea $7.25 Coolers $7.25  Spirits 1oz- $6.75

Wine By Jackson Trigg’s
 $7.25 6oz glass   ½ litre $16.99 litre $27.50

WHITE: Chardonnay RED: Merlot
   Pinto-Grigio,          Cabernet Sauvignon 

Bring Your Own Wine – Corking Fee $35.00/ Bottle

Cocktails
Classic Caesar – Canadian Classic, combines Worcestershire sauce, salt, pepper, hot
sauce, 1 0z Vodka with Clamato juice. Garnished with dill pickle.  $7.49

Horse it up- add a dollop of horse relish $7.75 
Sweet Charlotte-This yummy concoction of berry flavor will soon be your new drink of
the summer with 1 oz of Vodka, a 1/2 oz raspberry liqueur, strawberry mix, and 7 up.

Glass $7.99 or Pitcher $30.49



North of 7 Jacuzzi – Tantalize your taste buds with ½ oz gin, ½ oz peach schnaps
orange Juice and topped with 7-up     

Glass $7.99 or Pitcher $30.49 
Peach Dream- Iced Tea with a splash of peachy goodness and 1 oz of whiskey

garnished with a wedge a peach.                                                                              

Glass $7.99 or Pitcher $30.49


